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摘     要 
 
中国的民营企业具有许多独特之处，这也影响到中国民营企业的发展战略






















































The unique characteristics of Chinese private company affect her development 
strategies. This paper made development strategy for LGL Company, which is a 
young Chinese road machinery equipment enterprise in Shanghai China. We use 
SWOT, SPACE and QSPM as analysis instrument, and explore how the 
characteristics affect the strategy. 
The development strategy studied here is the strategy that lay out the future of 
the company, point out the destination the company will march and the policy the 
company should adopt. Since P. Selznick established the rudiment of modern 
strategy theory, the theory goes through course which is from idiographic to abstract 
and idiographic again. This course affects greatly how Chinese company makes out 
her operating strategy. 
LGL was established not long ago but growth fast. LGL’s weakness is technique 
capability but good at management and flexibility. LGL has excellent location and 
her controller’s resource. As the economic of China is still grow and the international 
machinery market is open for Chinese companies, the outside environment of LGL is 
not bad.  
We made a normal analysis for the development strategy and got a most 
appropriate development strategy for LGL. That is concentric diversification 
strategies and competes by low cost. In a long period, LGL will compete in her 
current business; obtain advantage in road roller and monotype load machine. After 
that, LGL should expand to other road machines to get scale economy and scope 
economy. At last, LGL will snatch international market and obtain technique 
advantage by M&A. 
By this study, we show the reason private companies prefer concentric 
diversification strategies is:  when the company become bigger and bigger, the 
entrepreneur are protected motivated more. But the limitation of capital and human 
resource force them to shrink. 
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